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It is with a very sad heart that I write this last newsletter to you.  What an amazing year we 
have had!  Can you believe this is the same shy and unsure group I had to pry off of you at the 
beginning of the year?  They have become so mature and self-assured.  I was telling a parent 
the other day that this is a very bittersweet time of year.  The children are at the point where 
they are so capable of anything.  They read and write creatively, without any inhibition.  
Imagine what they can do!  But at the same time, they are ready to go, they deserve to be 
children and have fun.  I have thoroughly enjoyed this class.  They have unique personalities, 
but they blend so well together.  Part of me would like to go on with them and watch them 
grow up, but that would be selfish, it is only right to share your beautiful children with other 
teachers. 

Our Week in Review 
This week we spent a lot of time remembering our school year and reviewing skills.  We drew 
memory pictures about our friends and favorite days, read a book and wrote about what to take 
on a vacation (while visiting with pre-k), made great pictures and wrote about how we will 
celebrate the first day of summer vacation (also with the pre-k), played “Who Wants to be a 
First Grader” and made a surprise for Father’s Day.  We reviewed subtraction with some fun 
centers and then aced out subtraction test.  In Religion, we learned about the importance of 
saying we are sorry when we hurt someone.  We discussed how everyone is a gift from God 
and should be treated with respect and importance.  When we say we are sorry, we feel so 
much better!  We also talked about what we should do when someone apologizes to us.  We 
should let them know we forgive them, but that hurting us was not “okay”.  We finished our 
unit about plants with reviewing the parts of the plant, learning about how seeds travel and 
writing about a silly garden we would like to have.  We watched the teachers beat the 8th grade 
a volleyball, visited the 1st grade insect presentations and had our last Mass with our buddies.  
What a great last full week! 

Skills Review 
To help keep them in tune for first grade, I will be sending home a “Summer Fun Pack” of 
things to do when they tell you they are bored or want to play school.  There are worksheet for 
several subjects, some writing paper to let them practice writing and a creative writing journal.  
I encourage invented spelling with you looking it over later and helping them spell the word 
correctly.  I don’t mean for this to be a drill and practice, but children at this age love to have 
“homework” and the more they practice the less likely they will forget what they learned this 
year. 

Odds and Ends 
 Don’t forget to attend SuccessCenter and open library in June!  See the school website 

for more info. 
 Please send your child’s backpack with them every day next week!  We will be bringing 

home supplies and papers every day. 
 Please consider helping with Field Day on Tuesday, May 22nd.  The sign up is on the 

school website at:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4fadaa2ba3f85-2018.  
 Yearbooks are coming home today.  If you and your child want their friends to sign their 

book, we will do that Monday afternoon, after the picnic. Make sure to write their name 
on the cover so we can keep track of them! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4fadaa2ba3f85-2018


 Please be sure to check the school weekly update for information about VBS, the used 
uniform sale, next week’s schedule and parish news.  It can be found at:  
https://olplsschool.org/documents/2018/5/Weekly%20Update%20%2005.17.18.pdf.  

 
Finally, I want to thank you all for your support and help throughout the year.  So many times 
you went above and beyond the call of duty.  When I needed something, I always had an 
overwhelming response.  I truly believe this is what makes our school so wonderful.  It is the 
reason I chose this school for my own children.  Parents who are committed to Catholic 
education are making a difference. When I tell others about our school it is with pride.  I cannot 
express in words what a difference you make and how much I appreciate all you do. 
 
I have truly enjoyed this year.  God bless you.   
 
Mrs. Novak 
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